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Bennis will
h.o Id"open
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AAUP council meetstoday
torecommend job actions

Martin Rothchild/the NewsRecc)'rct .

, Ice, lines the trees on campus Friday as winter,winds continued to swirl through their naked'
boughs with no relief to wlnter's chill in sight. .

By Mike Ramey
NR News Manager

the Executive Council of tile UC chapter
of theAmerican Association ofUniversity
Professors (AAUP) will recommend today
to the AA UP Bargaining Council possible

· job actions theU'C faculty can engage in to
accelerate c'o Ilect ive bargaining
negotiations.
The AAUP Executive Council is a nine

member group elected' from the general
AAUPmembership, TheAAUP Bargaining
Council-is composed of35 members whoare'
AAUP representatives from each college.
Last ,Wednesday, the University Ad-

ministration offered the faculty a, new salary
increase package which allocates $5.6
million for faculty salaries over two years; It
was the Administration's third proposal
since talks began in Novem ber, 1974. '
James M.Hall.chairman of the Executive

Council 'and AAUP president, said the
AADP ,will make a counter proposal
tomorrow when negotiations resume after a
orieweekhalt. Hall would not comment on
.theAAUP counterproposal,

He, said, the, current situation in the
negotiations "c~Vs for some type of action"
by the faculty. Hall refused to comment on
what type of action the Executive Council
will recommend or the' number 'of
recommendations to bepresented to the
AAUP Bargaining Council-this afternoon ..
The job action ,by the 'facultycou:ld be

"virtually anything" if the jobactionls un-
,..dertl,lken ,:by,a..1arge,'1umberigfthe· faculty,
,:'j.HaH~aid, Sun<:iP-Y.~'T~efas~J~Y,:lJ9n't,have to
·,','\$tOP:\VQr~l(,it:i'g:;f9(·theEe'!~:9;ib¢~~'srow:q,{)~n,"
Hall said: .,.<.~~ '.': ';., .
,The "surveys" compiledbYJheAAUP,

Bargaining Council and filled. out J;>ythe UG '
faculty on Jan. 31 ,When the.facultymet ttl
discuss collective bargaining, are part of the '
recommendationsbut "not the most impor-
tant" part behind the recommendations,
.Hall said. '

$tu~ent·Gov'tatt'y gene's) denies
:seekingrevengefor NR criticism· .

By Mike Sioneker
NR Associate Editor

, ' A reliable source' within the Student
Government office, said Sunday that'
Clarence Bowman, Student government at-
torneygeneI;al, was trying to "get" the
Newskecord by sending the NR executive
officers a letter citing an outdated section of
the Student Government consitution which
provides for Senate approval of executive
officers of campus publications:' '

The. source, who asked not to be iden-
tified, said, "He (Bowman) paradedaround
'the (Student Governmentjoffice saYlrtg Til
get those guys, one way or another."
Bowman denied Sunday he jaid that.

"That is wrong: I didn't say it," he said.
, '
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Theletter, dated Jan. 28, followed sharp
NewsRecord criticism of the recent firings of
three top-level Student Government cabinet
officials by .Student Body president Tyrone
Yates, and the. charge that Yates has
demonstrated a lack of leadership. since tak- '
ing officelast spring. .' .',: .
In the Senate meeting that evening, David

Hendler, speaker of student senate, advised
Bowman and Senate' that the section had
been changed' but thl:it the change had riot
been included in the constitution when it was
revised the last two Septembers. . .
Bowman then sent a second letter, dated

Jan. 29,informiilg the NewsRecord of his
error.' .

In the first letter sent to Newsk.ecord ex-
ecutive officers and to the chairman of the
Communications Board, the body which.
oversees campus media, Bowman referred to .
Article III, Section 2 'Ofthe Student Govern-
ment constitution which states: "Student

, Senate shall have exclusive power ... to ap-
prove or reject the nominations Of the
various Boards to Board Presidents; and for
all editors and business managers of campus
publications; ... " .
Bowman said he intended. the letter only

to advise the NewsRecord of the 'section so
the editor and Communications Board
could begin work to change it. .
"The purpose of sending it (the letter) was'.

that it be corrected. I knew you (the NR)
would come up with something;" he said,

Hendler said, however, that Bowman
should have ,approached. him with the
problem "if his intention was to get the sec-
tionchanged. If he wantssomething chang-
ed, the Senate is the body that changes it.no
one else." '

In conversations two weeks ago' with
Newskecord veditor, Keith' Glaser and
NewsRecord reporter Bob Bowman, At-
. torney General Bowman said that Senate
would v'at least" have approval of the
NewsRecord business manager.

, "(Clarence) Bowman said, 'If we don't get
."your. editor, we'll at .Ieast,getyq,ut business
manager.' ,When 1 I suggested that the
freedom of the press' provisions in the U.S.
Bill of Rights would .'supercede Student
Government's constitution, he (Bowman)
sat back and laughed," Glaser said. .

Attorney General Bowman explained that
as far ashewas concerned, the NewsRecord
would have had to submit the editor and
business manager candidates for Seriate ap-:
proval unless the section was' changed. .

The source also said that he believed Bow-
man was "acting on his own, but that when
he (Bowman) told Yates, Yates certainly .
didn't try' to stop it."
Contacted in the Student Government of-

fice Monday, Yates would not comment.
"Clarence sent' a letter Jan. 28 saying one
thing was true and sent another letter Jan. 29

sayiriga~other thing was-true-No, I don't
have any comment.at all," Yates said. ,:., ..
But last: Wednesday, Yates said he' did

not knowanything about it (the letter) and
thathewished.that.Bowrnan had talked the
Ji'latterover with him first.

"I 'didn't know he did:k It's, not right. I
wish'he would have'askednie about it before , .
sending -it (the letter)," Yates. said. '

'TheC()mm unications Board has selected
the editor-for the past three' years without
outs~de'interference," 'Glaser said, adding
that, theBoard "has acted very effectively in

" handling any grievance'S against all the cam-
pus media." .
. .Cornmunications Board initiated the
change in 1971-72to remove the selection of
editors and business managers from Senate
control to conform with-the "principle that it'
is wrong 'for government to have approval of
the editor," according to Linda Faaborg,
assistant vice provost for student affairs and
formerU'C publications advisor. .

She .said the catalyst for the change oc-
'ctifred in the preceding year, whenCorn-
munie~tions Board sent its recommendation
for editor to the Senate, the Senate sent the
recommendation back to the Board, for'.
reconsideration. . ..

".. "Eventually Senate. approved the
reco.mmendation, butit was an ugly mess,"
Faaborg said. '

Look ';Iftlide
Robert Carroll, the acting vice provost for

Student Affairs who was recalled from
academic leave to serve in William Nester's
position, wants to put the "student" back in
Student. Affairs. Read more on page 2.

After one issue . completely devoid 01
letters, (God forbid), the NR devotes nearly
a half page to student opinion. Read what' ..
your peers have to say in the letters section
on page 4. .
. The NR's unflappable cartoonist, Steve

" .'. ',',

perlma'n, returns this issue with additional
insi~ht into UC life. For more of Perlman's,
unique-brand of humor see "As U.C. It" on
page S;' "
While the U.S. Olympic ice hockey team

wasbeing routed by the Soviet Union and
Czechoslovakia last weekend, NR
sportswriter John Work labored behind his
·typewriter to provide UC sports lovers with
anidea.of how violent hockey really is. See
·hiscolumn .on page 6~

Hall would not comment ,·on the
recommendations. He said any acceptable
recommendation stemming from the
meeting today with the AAUPBargaining .
Council would be disseminated to the UC
faculty "probably' by a news letter." Hall
said; however, that telephone calls may-be
used.
George Engberg, chairman of the AA UP

Bargaining Council, said Sunday he did not
want to "speculate" or even attempt to "an-

:',

ticipate what' type 'of rec~IllIrlendations'
might come from tlle Executive Council."

The AA{;,pBargaining Council ~ill ap-
prove or r~ject the Executive Council.
recommendations, Engberg said. The "max-
imum welfare" .of" students and faculty, as
well as the entire campus communi ty ,w ill be
taken intoac~ount before'making any deci-
sion, Engberg said. He also refused to com-
ment on any type of job action the faculty
may consider.

Dorm, refrigerator supplier
has monopoly oncempus

. : By Jo~ Levy
. Ass~t University Affairs Editor .

UC is the only large school where.wedeal-
directly with the students," Moskowitz said.

Renting those little 2.0 cubic foot '. .
refrigeratorsto. uc dorm students is a big Gerard 'Springer, president of Creative
business. Conveniences.Corporadon, another major
UC grants one refrigerator company, refrigerator rental agency, said that hiscom-

currently University Marketing,exclusive.· panyagrees to a variety 'of contract types.
right to 'distribute on campus.Accordingto Springersaid that his company does deal
the contract, University Marketing provides . :directly,withsome'llnlversities, and'uses stu-
'approximately 350 units. - worth $100 to' dent governments as rental agents in others.
'$300 each.e-ctoberented out.at.the rate of "Of course" we pass any additional costs
$49 per year. That means that the company onto theconsumer.vsaid Springer.
eaphyear should gross $.l7;'O.ooon 'theU C,., .rom, ,Zenbo;ch·', . resident.,of.:Univf it"

'.,campUs..,: .. ... ..•..'::.~o,;:"'::"'.;:i:fJ' .,:~'" ':M"fketirlgr"~Mdt~that,his"c;;irip~ny~h~~
-Theeontract wmne~ pays the UnIVerSIty 'reduced the rental fee~.5during thelast five

for these monopolyrights ~ $5 per un~t years; in spite 'of inflation.' .'.' .
rented. They also pay the student-run ResI- "'" . .: .. ' . ' '.

, dent Hall Association (RHA) a royalty ~ Last July, University Marketing renewed
5pec cent of the rental fee or $1000 per, its contract with UC; bidding only against
academic year, ''whichever is greater." Creative Conveniences; John Evans . direc-

-: . ',. tor of Residence Life, said that the ~o\bids
'.. University Marketingis the only company ,were, equ.al~.but thatUniversityMarke ting
that rents refrigerators . in Cincinnati. becau f' I '. .
Creative Conveniences, a firm based .in' Mt. wOIl .,ecause -. 0 a ong .satisfactory

relationship 'with U'C,
yem.on, New'Y?rk; lost a bid against Un- Gerard Springer said thatthe July bid was
iversity Marketing last. June, although. it too late to-provide adequate time for-plan-
offered identical rent. .. ning-and distribution .:"AJuly hid is like no .

• J John Murphy, UC professor of law; said bidatall.t'.he said; adding "We only make
that' the royalty clause in the contract is not such late bids (bids later than mid-May) to
illegal, comparing it to. exclusive rights keepour names in front of the public." .
granted a food service within a stadium.

..'AdolfOlivas, RHA president.said that
the refrigerators are solely a residence hall'
convenience and he added that the payment
toRHA is justified because thedor-
mitories provide' marketing space ..

Joe'l Moskowitz, University Marketing ,
'attorney, admitted that his companyusually
rents to the university itself, which.in tum'
rents to students. Resaid that the company
does, rent directly. to<students of small
. colleges.euehas Edgecliff. .

'(vFj petition
Students interested in running" for

Business Manager-of-the Newskecord
may pick up applications-in room 234'
TUC. The petitions must be completed
and returned to DougN ygren in room
234 TUCbY,4,p.m. Feb, 26. ."
The NewsRecord staff will interview

the candidates at 12:30p,m. March 2 in
room 233 TUC.The staff will vote after,
the interview. . .

Get dow;':'toniglJt ..
Groups of UC s.udents participating in the second round'of'a mattress stack contest

sponsored by SertaM",ttresses piled on top of each othediui'ing'half-tlme Of Saturday's
basketball game. ..... '" . '.. .•.. . " .

The object Is. to pile as many bodies on a4x6 mattress as possible in 90. seconds.
Sigma Sigma honorary fraternity holds the current record of 54, one under the national

record of 55 according to Mike Enderlycoordinator ofr~reational,activities~, .
, ,The three wlnl1ers of the qualifying heats will compete In the finals to beheld Feb. 28th at
. half-time of the San Francisco game at Clncin.nati Gardens,l-:irst prrze is $100.

DurJng the first round. two students on the bottom of it pUesuffered burstblood vessels
from' the pressure of being on the bottom. .. . . .". ..:,. . . .
In Sliturday's round one studenf(ab,ove) seemed to have a better idea than winning the

contest. ' .
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'Lam'b' bleafsprai$e
, '

. ( ',: ,
the country" Lamb spread its gospel that there was Lamb paraphernalia,
on' college campuses, in churches and Messianic Jewish .Movement
and, as Chernoff. said, "wherever the literature for sale in the back of Great
Lord opens the door." Hall. '
Lamb's music is a blend of ancient Granted, the movement is now

Hebraic praise and modern folk-rock welI known, and people must be
and is extremely entertaining. Unfor- made aware of it but a few subtle.
tunately, though, Chernoff and reminders during the show would
Coghill ruined what might have been have sufficed. To keep on driving and
a very good concert by their knocking the message was uncalled
preaching and album-plugging. . for and unprofessional. It was also
.Before or after every song, they ex- too much for about 20 of the 400-500

plained where in the Bible .the song attending who just got up and walked
came from, even reading some of the out. . '
passages directly from the SourceBut The music. itself was entertaining
with their philosophical, ex- and the audience was fairly ap-
planations came more commerical preciative, calling for an encore.
information concerning which album Talking to the audience' afterwards,
(their first, second Or third) the tune though, I got the impression that
came from. Repeatedly during the .many felt they had been cheated. As.
concert, they would tell the audience one person said, "I carrie to hear a

.concert and what I basically heard
was a pitch to join their movement
and buy their stuff. I had read their
publicity and thought Iwas going to
hear some good folk-rock. What a
rip-off."

By Stuart HOsailS~Y ,
NR Entertainment 8taft

Last Thursday night,'::thi~ly dis-
guised as a concert, a revival meeting
was held in Great Hall of TUC. The
performers, a group called Lamb,
sang the praises of a new movement,'
called Messianic Judaism.
Believing in the religion and faith

of Judaism, Messianic. judaism
centers about the person, of Jesus as
the God-sent Messiah of Israel. One
of the most vocal vehicles of the
movement is the two-member group,
Lamb.
Composed of Joel Chernoff and

Rick Coghill, Lamb began in a kib-
butz in ISrael, where it played to an
appreciative audience that gave itthe
incentive to continue. Spending 'the
past four or five years criss-crossing

ENTERTAINMENT

Today
The M tring Department will

present a recital in Watson Hall At I
p.m. Free.

Wind , 'osemble, conducted by
Rob 'J'l II ornyak , will perform works
by Perxichctti, opland, and Nixon
in Corbett Auditorium at 8:30 p.m.
Free.
Wednesday
Cathy McCormick, clarinetist, will

present a Student Recital in Watson
Hall at 7 p.m. Free.

••• ••• •••

• • •. ,

Jane Owen .and Patricia' Sharpe,
oboists, will present a joint 'student
recital in the Baur Room at 7 p.m,
Free.

••• ••• •••

.lay Mann, assisted by humber
Singers, will present a MA Lc '.
ture/Recital in choral conducting at
St. Peter in Chains Cathedral at 7
p.m. Free.'

Sisl'l' R S· KAthleen, .S.J.,
piu nist , will present a Master's
R . '[Wi in P .Theater at 7p.m. Free:,. . .
Lukas Foss, Composer-in-

Residence, will present a lecture en-
, titled, "Improviza t'i on :
Choice/ Chance". in, Corbett
Auditorium at8 p.m. Free.

•• • •
Curtis Timmons, tenor.: will 'pre-

sent a Senior Recital in Watson Hall
ut 8:30 p.rn. ree. .

WILDERNESS OUTFITTERS

An Afro-American History
Recital will be presented in Watson
Hall at 8:30, Free.
Thursday
Millard Neal,pianist, will present

a DMA Concerto Recital in Corbett
Auditorium at 4 p.m. Free.. .. '

David Walters, pianists, will pre-
sent a Senior Recital in Watson Hall
at 7 p.m Free .

.•. '" '"
Grover Washington Jr., jazz sax-

ophonist,' will .make a, one-night
appearance at the Taft Auditorium,
Sunday, February 15,at 8 p.m. The
concert is being produced by Belkin
Productions.:.' . ..
Tickets to the concert are $6.50

and $5.50. All seats are reserved and
tickets are on sale at Ticketron out-
lets located in all Shillito's stores, all
Sears stores, American Airlines
(downtown) and Carousel Corner
(Hyde Park Plaza). .' .

Thousands of Topics'
Send for your up-to-date,' 160-
page, mail order catalog, ,Enclose
. $1,00 to, cover po~tage and
handling.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11322 IDAHO AVE.,# 206

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
(213) 477·8474

Our researchpapers srI'!sold f~r
, 'research purposes'only.

~&\1JM~~~ ~u ~ rg [gJ~L%1bIf[g] [jS'@@@@
"COMPLETE HEALTH FOOD SUPfRMARKEJ"

• NATURAL VITAMINS & PROTEIN • • ORGANIC IPRODUCE • fRUIT. MEATS
• CONTINENTAl. YOGURT & KEFIR POULTRY. FISH· CHEESE
• HONEY .ICE CREAM>;'; _. COSMETICS • BOOKS. APPLIANCES
• BULK GRAINS '. NUTS. SEEDS ONE OF THE LARGESr SELECTIONS OF

. HERBS IN THE rRI·STATE AREA

CLIFTON HYDE PARK
,OPEN ON SUNDAY & EVENINGS WESTERN HIL'LS HYDE PARK PLAZA

NEAR FERGUSON
651-5288 251-2901 321-7717

.207\11 W. McMILLAN (NEAR U.C.)' 5073 GLENWAY AV" ,3870 PAlITON'
, "DELIVERY IN CINTL AREA, MAIL ,ORDERSANYWHERE" ..
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~JAudit'ioning for the Met... ';
,.'" ,

.....

"""M" ;---t

Over thirty-five singers from southern Ohio auditioned last Saturday in
PC Theater for top honors in the New York Metropolitan Opera District
Competition. NewsRecord photographer T. J. Wehrung captured these
four performers during their auditions. Can you guess which ones were
nervous? . .. ',' ..
Pictured above are (top) Mary Kay Ventura and (bottom left to right)

Catherine Blahnik, Barb Suverkrop; and JU.lie Fogt.

•• r,'

Meet Joe Nuxhall and Marty Brennaman
Reds Radio.Announcers,

. . "' ,,See the 1975 World Series Film!
FRE'E REFRESHMENfrs. Om

Today 12:30 P.M. - 401 B TUC
Sponsored by Center Boardr

·WHAT·,ABOUT
Ttl'&: REST
OF YOUR
LIFE? ..

',,',

Cincinrratd Re,ds,
Day

',"'l

\ .:
" •.

YOUR INVITATION TO
A CATHOLIC RETREAT
MEN & WOMEN AGE 18-25

EXPloring Ministry in
The C~tholic Church /,
;..March 5-7, 1976

\ ".(l~/ .

l Faf Information, Contact;
F ~';'Pat Crone
5440 Moeller Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio 45212
(513) 631-8'177

'. ",~

.,\

. I

Arby's announces' a sale that'll break your
hamburger habit. Dinner for a dollor; The
three-course meal for one low price, One
dinner, One dollar, One place. Arby's.

Offer Val.id: All Day Sunday, After 3 PMMonday thru Thursday

,B,eQ~,theHG"!bu'ge' ,Habit
o Without 90lft9ti,oke. ~1975 Arby's Inc.

Offer Valid. through February ,
At All Cincinnati and Hamilton.' area A~by's

..
.,

. "



·Uecheerleaders are' raffeling off
the-game basketball from the San
Francisco game (Feb. 28) for 50 cents
-atieket, or 3 for $1. .

The ball will have Gale Catlett's
and the players' signatures on it. .
,Buy yopr ,tickets from any UC'

cheerleaders at any game.
Loca I attorney Robert L. , " ***

'Schwartz is scheduled to discuss '.. The Student Coalition for More
employment .after law scholl Feb. 12; »lnvclvement of Calhoun, Memorial
at 12:45 p.m. in 127 McMicken. The. and Siddall Hall is sponsoring Black
meeting, sponsored by the Po1itical'History Week,'Feb. 8,.14. Events will
Science Student Association, is open be held in Siddall Cafeteria .
to members and their guests. . ,'" ,The main events include: speaker

.0 *** ,"atid~oul food dinner, today; movie
"The House onChelouche Street,", '~;fhe. Man,;' Friday; dance in

the story of an .imrnigrant family's ','Calhoun Hall, Saturday. The public
struggle to survive in the Palestine of ,is:cordially invited to 'all events.
1946, will be shown at 8 p.m. at ***
Hillel, 320 Straight St. The film is_ ....Students who are interested in
free to the public. working under the Federal College

*** ".. Work-Study Program for summer,
The D.A.A. Tribunal will be "'11fr7i6ishould sign up in the Student

holding a meeting at 5 p.m. in front dfFina~daI Aid Office, 206 Beecher
the College office. Hall irnmed iately.

. *** Students must be eligible under
"Immigration and Population,feqeral guidelines to participate in

Growth" will be the subject of a talk' ,this'program. Completed financial
by Herman Maxey of the Ll.S. Im- aid"applications and Confidential
migration and Naturalization Ser- Statements must be on file in the

Tomorrow. vice. The talk; which is free and open. Financial Aid Office in order to
There will beaCoUege of Educa- to the general public, will be given fir deter~ine eligibility.

tion and Home Economics Tribunal . jJ!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II111111111111111111illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllfllllllllll.llIllfI!)!,U
meeting at 6 p.rn.. in the student :::;; =
loi.mgeacross "from 401 TC. ~ ~
Everyone is welcome. .1 Summer coed camp staf;fneeded for Jewish Camp. I

. .'.*** . ; Sailing Counselor • Head Counselor, ~
TheUCCommitteetoRe-openthe lE C.I.T. Director • Sports Counselor ~~-"I·--IW-~h~·.f"""t..;~i-~--~v-·;i-i-o-·t-i;";·-h"'~;-e"·j~~--t'-ai~r;";t"'."d":":';i~-;t~ri~b--ut~~-·;-·--·ISecretarys Swim' Instructors I

o(wealth, income and power." '; . Write: Camp Interlaken JCC ' i
HELP 'EIECT'FRED HARRIS PRESIDENT 11400 North Prospect Avenue' I

"':Call 481-2055 481-8315 ..! Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53202;'
__ ...;._;;;.._.,;,;.._..-.••.•••_._ ..l.- ._._._._._._.- ._._.- J mllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIIIIIIUlIIlllIllIllUlllIIlllIlUlllIIIIIUlllllIIlIIlII1lIilllllllllllllllllUllllllillllllllllllllllllllllillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiil

Learn What It takes to Lead

ARMYR.O.T.C.

Robert Carroll
. .'

Putting the 'Student' in· 'Student Affairs'
Joe Nuxhall and Marty Bren-

narnen, Cincinnati Reds iradio an-
nouncers,will show the 1975 World
Series film and answer questions at
12:JOp.in. in 401' B TUC. Free
refreshments.

'. -. By Keith Glaser
IfRobert Carroll, the new acting

vice provost for, student affairs, sum-
marized all his goals for hisnewjob,

. ,'the:':resuIt might read like a trite
;~:a:dv¢'ftisirigslogan.: Put the 'Student'
.··bilck,ih/~tud en t .Affairs. ' .
<', i:"But Carroll seems to realize it will
.;ia''''expo;~than asimplesloganto sell
."hjspioqu'ct,.theoctopus.like Student
'. Affairs division, to DC students. He
"l1aspfedged to revise the many stu:"
dent services under the division so
they will better meet the needs of
students. , ....
.A-&his first task, Carroll said, ."}

wantte.get.myselfout on the campus
and getafeel for what students need
'. . "" . .
on' campus. '. .'
. Carroll ; has already pointed to
residence halls as one service he
'would like to improve immediately.
."'that's an exciting area and I want to ;-
get going there," . .

He plans' to implement much of
last fall's Quality of Dormitory Life
Report .which called for. more
lifestyle" options in the residence
halls. . .
"I'd like, for one, to bring

academics. back into the dorms," he
said,;::>~gut I don't want to force
anythiii:fon' students that they don't
wane' . .
Carroll, even intends to live in the

doi:~~tpries . for one weekend to
determine thee needs of on-campus
stugents;~~jf my wifewilllet me out of' also' determine' how many students jack witll~J~.l()ose;~asy manot;+!lnd
th~hijO'~i11or that long," he adds with "need. services who do not receive his swartnyfa¢e,Carroll emphasizes

'ajocul~ismile;' . them now." .that he willn:otac:tlisahatchetman.
.. Perhaps as pr06fos his resolve to He noted that; as an educator, he "All the firiIj,gsofpeople (in the
increase student input into the Stu- "thrives" on . close relations with . Student Affairs division) are, over.
dent Affairs office; Carroll has . students arid pledged, "I will always There won't be anymore-of that."
materialized the phantom Student keep more door open to them." ...•.........•.

,AffaIrs Advisory .Committee, a. Carroll was washed in on the same.:
·,.;group of students, facultyand ad- wave of reorganization that swept
' ...••.miriistrators which has not met since . out William Nester, the former vice

<1a,stschool year. Carroll promised he .provost for student affairs, and
', 'woUld' meet with the . committee created minor turmoil within the Un- .

:,,"'"6ftenA;lnd repetitively" for the: iversiti community, .
. remai'ridet.. of the year. . '. . He has the silver-grey head of'

:>1\ former 'sociology department' hair that has. become UC's ad-
head, Carroll believes. his office ministrative trademark and often'.
.should not only report how many flashes a broad, infectious' smile.
students receive services, but should Although he resembles a.lumber-

***
Michael Werle" professor of

aerospace engineering,' will address
the UC chapter of Sigma Xi, the
Society . for .the Promotion of

. Research, at3:30 p.m., in Room 901
·Rhodes Hall. The Sigma Xi lecture is
free and open to the public. .

*** .
Peter Bien, Dartmouth College

English professor, will lecture on
"Sophocles and Ritsos: The Old and
New Philoctetes," at 4 p.m. in the
TUC Faculty Lounge.

. ***
Caducea will present an' in-depth

discussion 011the complex procedure
Of applying to medical school at 7
p.m .. in 401 B, TUC. Dr. A. Butz,
chairman .: of the Premedical
Recommendation Committee, will
speak . and answer any and all
questions. Refreshments will be serv-
edafter the meeting.

***
'The Geography Department

meeting for students interested 'in
majoring in geography and all

.. geography majors will beheld at
·12:30 p.m., in room 104 Swift Hall.
Registration and the New York field
trip will be discussed,

MartinR.othchild/the NewsRecord
Carroll ..• will not act as hatchet man 'c

See Carroll, p. II

See Captain Conne ••

STUDENTi\DVISOR
P,etitionsa~ailable NOW
ii~ttucinfo desk, dot~ desks,
. i05 Beecher RaJ!. . .

~. , ""!.' '-

Due Feb. 20,
'We need'''VOU:l'

'. , .

.....$6.25 Seats
.'.for $3.25! ...

Stinger
.College Night

Feb.15 .

25C
Beer

'You cari' do it. too. So !:.i' almost .I,O(lO.OOO people have done: ..it. ;
P"opk Who have different jobs. different Iqs. dift"!'!'n! inti·r,'sls.
different"~ducations have completed the course. Our graduates are ".
people from all walks of life.The~e people have all' taken a ~o~rse
developed by Evelyn Wood, a prominent educator.Practically all of

, them at least tripled their reading speed ~ith. equal orbetter corn-
prehension. Most have inc'reABedit' even more,
Think for a moment what that means, 'AII' of them-s-even the

.slowest-s-now read an average novel in less than two hO~Il'S,They'
.read ail entire issue of Time or Newsweek in Sfi.minutes, They don't
skip or skim. They read every word-They use no machines, Instead,
they let the material they're reading determine how fast they read.
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Rosenberg Case will hold an
organizational meeting at 7:30 p.m.
.in 430 TUC. The meeting is open to
all students, faculty, and friends.

***Student Senate will hold its
meeting in the North Wing of Siddall
Cafeteria at 8 p.m. All tri-dorrri
students are urged to attend. .

* •.*

7:30 p.m. in Suite 709 of the Encrete
Bldg., 3333 Vine St. (near the
Zoo). Discussion will follow, This
piOgram is' presented by the Cincin-
nati Chapter of Zero Population
Growth. No reservations are re-
quired.

Miscelh~i1eous
The UC Student Speakers Bureau

will present Councilman Jerry
Springer speaking on "Guaranteed
Employment" at 12:30 p.m. in the
TUC Faculty Lounge.

Thursday

ItSoamds
Incredible
BUT EVELYN WOOD GRADUAUS CAN. READ

JAWS IN 41 MINUTES

AIThat Speed. The 309 pages,C~\m~',Across
With More Impact Than The :Mo1!fe. .
In Living Blood, You Mightsay.·

And mark this well. they actually' understand more.iremember
more, and 'enjoy more than when they -read.slewly. That's right!
They un(jei·~t,\ndmore. They 'remember ,~or(" They enjoy more:
You can do the same a1i'ng--the place to. learn more.about it is at U

fret' speed reading lesson.

This is the same course President Kennedy had.His-Joint Chiefs of
Staff tuke. 'I'll<'same on~ Senators a~dCongl·,ess~len have taken.

Com!' to a fn'e Speed Reading Lesson and find out. It is' free to
you andyou will leave with a better understanding ofwhy it works .
Plan to attend a tr!'" Speed Reading Lesson and learn that it is '
possible to read :3-4-5 times faster. with better comprehension.

-·1 r,

Stingers
vs,

Calgary

~--SCHEDULE OF FREESPEEDREADING-LESSONS-..•...•..,f·:' ----..,.

You'll' increase your' reading speed
50 to 100% on the s ot!

Plus Special Enterlainrrient
'. and Prizes

At beautiful.new
RiverfrOnt COliseum .

7:05P~M.

TODAV~'TOMORROW and THURSDAY
'. ' . 4:00 p.m. or 8:00 p.m. .

TREADWAY MOHAWK INN ".,1·HOSPITAL~TVINN
.2880 Centrai Parkway' . Montgomery Rd. and 1~71
Hopple St. exit of11-75 ". .

· Last Week
.""----------------- EVELYNWOOD READING:DYNAMICS'....---- -,--

Use Riverfront Stadium parking, right next to theColiseum; ortake the Metro. Gel
your tickets at the Coliseum Box Office or any Ticketron outlet. Bring your
College 1.0. when purchasing tickets. Or send your check along with a return
envelope and 25¢ for handling to: College Night Ctncinnati Stingers, Cincinnati,
Ohio 45202, For information 01'1 Coliseum events, call241~1818 ..

-,
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OPINION&'
COMMENT

:, '. Stick toit
At a time when UC administrators

predict a deficit budget for the biennium
and the AAUP demands a salary in-
crease well above the 10 per cen t planned
by the Administration, UC President
Warren Bennis has pledged not to in-
crease tuition next year. ' '

UC has a "moral imperati'!e~,';,not to
raise student 'fees because "Students
already shoulder an inordinate burden,
not only because of our high tuition but
because more than half our students are
working either part or full time --+;- an in-
dication that our present tuition already
exceeds, in many cases; the capability of
parental support," Bennis Said, at last
Tuesday's Board of Directors'tneeting.

. ' , ,'il UI£1
Over the past several, ,,year:s, ad-

ministrators have suggestedcniition in-
creases many times as the solution to the
financial crunch that has'l:hit'ctllleges
nationwide. Bennis vetoed fee' increases
and forced the, Adminstration to find
other ways to obtain the, necessary
funds.
. Now as UC enters a year of severe

"

budget deficits and an impending faculty
collective bargaining settlement that
may drainthe university's coffers, Ben-
nis still holds the line even though DC's
last tuition hike was four years' ago.

Unfott4nately" Bennis could not
pledgethai:do:rm rates would not go up.
He emphasized that dorms must remain
self-sustaining .and presently face the in-
flationa,ry,' .costs 'of food, maintenance
and p-ersoilneL ,'

Dorm .rates were not increased last
year atid';:acc~rditig to Ray Smith, assis-
tant vice'presid~rit for management and
finance; theresidence halls incurred-a
$221;OQP: d~ficit. " '

Whil~.:;:i:lb dQrrn increase next year
woulqti~ye-been desirable.rwe can live
with the increases; as long as it will help
the dormitory system "break even." .

In :th.eiPast, Bennis has been charged
wid(fal{itl8,1Q"'adc;quately cater to the
studen1'lnterest: This bold move com-
pensates for past inequities.
Now we charge Bennis to stick to his

pledge; nomatter what the outcome of
collediv~',}jar,ga:inihg negotiations. ,
. . . ' . ,~

Better seats
,

~1 :

Meat anddrmk forone's enem·ies:i~:.~I~::
. "" ," s., :. ,,) " \ ,) , ' , ~ " 1,ljCl-.'f' '-!' f::. r;-J I'·

, ,,',.,:';:,:',,> :.N' I·C· h '0" las v'o'n" Ho' f·f:m· an' '.;:~'~::;;:;·:)\L:~:;
, f,.Jli>.'. .• l,,~_./: •. ~""._ ~l •• C:.L;~?., .•.!.~••). ".

'.." iii ,,-,i ..•. ,")

The Ford Administration has gqR\j:;'llific:Fii';l'b IMP,6.Ct are available at $5 a year, P.O. proportion of blacks below' 'Hl:eh~0V'eFty
bought and paid for a studysuhstarifiatirig')·,Box 23126, Washington, D.C. 20024.), threshold remained substantial'ly/1grellter
what its right- and left-wing critics have been Geoge' Wallace can find confirmation than, that for whites ..."10 Jf1~IltJW;'~
beating it over the head with. Reagai'i;'from the Ford Administration of.his cam- The distress of the white a~ed;c6ntiRues;
Wallace and Harris should ·o~able to'lilake'" paign theme that the big losers of the Seven- even 'among those who own something 'bf
first-class use of this work-commissioned-by?" ties are middle-class working folks: "The value: "Even many of the elderly who have
HUD for the preparation ofthe 1976 Giow :" irapidly rising costs of living and a drop in paid off their mortgages find themselves 'tin-
Report, which the executive branch is re-, 'teal 'disp9,sable income since 1973 have had able to meet the 'rising monthly costs of
quired to give Congress every two years.' major effects on the financial picture-and utilities, property taxes and upkeep and
The Reagan people, who seem to be hav- outlook. Of middle-class farnilies.i.these maintenance out of their ilcw- fixed in-

ing some trouble defending their candidate's-'!' families have begun to feel that they have comes." ),,~:', >:!;
proposal to transfer $90 billion worth of;\" lost control over their destiny ... By the mid- The Second Reconstruction"has"b~eHi6~~r
Federal activity to the states, should .enjoy 1970's the vast majority of American for five or six years now, but rt0V?~i¢:,6~J~~
the part which says that: " .. .federal policies? I families .. .found they were priced out of the mo~t important elements whiRH}:~¥~:~~1Jh,e
(have) themselves been major contributors'>' hew housing market.i.Only the top 16.5 per racial uphe~vals of a dec~de ag9:)"~f:(e:!?~Os
to many of the nation's 'domestic '" cent of the families ~ those with incomes have seen little progress 10 the reduction of
problems ....the proliferation oqq~aJgovern~";' ~ver'$l6,OOO: •.had the income to buy a new black poverty in contrast to the'sig'ftificartr
merit agencies, boards, commissions 'and home of even the median price level com- 'downward trend observed, during the
departments, each with specialized objec- pared' with 21.5 per centone'year 1960s; ..the overall income position of black
tives which often seem to work at cross- before ...property taxes rose 63.5 per cent families relative to white families has actual-
purposes and to be insulated from effective from 1972 to 1975 ...Unlike the rich, middle- ly declined since 1970:,"
control by elected officials" was in part a v..«class families do not have access to tax
consequence ofthe proliferation of (federal) ,loopholes to cut their tax liabilities, Unlike Even granting that '74 and '75 were excep-
categorical ,g~aIlts-in,:,~ili, Rather :'than .' the poor, they do not have subsidies:.:Even if, "tionally bad years, there's nothing about this,
red.uce the'gt~~ttreniii:tibh" ~f'g.o,:er.nment· ~~J.h'~~xincome' ri.ses as f~>St~d~'inflation, the+,,}'ep~rt \\?hi§~,E~4il~(!t¢._~an~~,~~wfi~wsexcepf
WhlCh,:£FJSJ.:lIJ,s,,\lqt,e~sny;r4ttphcatlOn'0f,ser~ mG~~ased, tax, bite of higher tax braekets ,,'(its S9U{Ce,.•!t,~,~~.tp~11;~ed~inin D~c~mbe~ sel

. vi:9.\tS".(parc.>chiaIism", and,' .competition,re,sufts ih A DECREASE in, purchasing -that the Jilgn'e'riJlil's"1'i1 the AdmlOlstratJon~
:federal. programs Seemed 'sometimes topower ... More and more, the middle Class is had time enough to kick it over to the White:
foster' it...fedenil assistance to states and finding that it has to run fasterjust to stay in, House for the State of the Union speech. Ifit
localities distorted spending priorities as, place." George Wallace may say it stronger, had gotten there, it's comforting to hope it
communities sought. to obtain federal .. but with no more clarity. . .wouldhave had some effect on-the-formula-
dollars-and encouraged a pJ;oject..;by-p'i'oject,:,: For:.Rred Harris, there is ammunition too. '. tion of Ford's zero-zilch non-program. '
approach to 'commun'lty probiems.'" It ~oniesin the form of confirmation of a, ,fiut if it hasn't dissuaded the Ford people,
The'report was prepared by Peter C. large jump in the number of families under ofthe delirium that Mother NaturewilIcure

Labovitz & Co. -of Washington; wIth. .: the poverty line, up to over 24 million per-, us' of whatever ails, it's meat and drink for
assistance of the, giant consulting'>"an~;i;~;~.;,sons. Who are the people being pushed back his enemies. A word of caution: It's one
auditing firm .of Arthur D. Little of:eam~4:.tdown out of the lower middle class? "The thing to agree. with ,R,eagaiJ"Wallace ann
bridge, Mass. Credit for unearthing it, ,/'idre~,:,t:~ulk of increase in poverty occured among Harris as to whaf~ hurting, a.nd another tb
it is burned, shredq¢d ang rew,ritteri:: :110, :':~h:i,te ..p~rson:s~'~,'the report says: . "The think, they ha've:any practical'ideaabodt
. AL~ouis' Ripskis,an indefatigable prt:'::':)~ft~ber~bfiW:l1ite persons below the poverty' . what to do about it. ,', 1

staffer who puts out IMPACT,the 6:est:"aji:d" "l~v:el" increased by almost, eight per
longest- lived' ,I underground governmeD:F:cent.:.There was no significant change
paper, but on his own time. (Subscrip~ions , ':-eportedin black poverty levels, but the
. , .: :' .~":"';" ',:~I!\"~tl'\~.': ....

The tremendous student turnout at extended up into the rafters and around
Saturday's UC-J acksonville game, the end zone.
played in the' Riverfront Coliseum, Most Of the student seats were so far
171"ved that ample student seating and removed from Hit action, it's doubtful
adequate transportation can spark stu- many students will return' to the
dent attendance aLUC sports events. Coliseum.

That SQ many students rushed, down- Why; for on~e, j~ouldn't the athletic
town to watch UC.playJacksonviIIe-"- departm~nt·give·: students plenty of
certainly' not an interest-stimulating seating in the prime areas? It should
team like Marquette or Louisville - have reserved the entire lower section on
makes the turnout even more irn- one side of the Coliseum, extending
pressive. from both sides of center court, for stu-

The nine buses, which left UC for the dentseaHng.,';,
Coliseum.voverflowed with' .students;'. Perhaps:,the,atltletic department can
mostly dorm residentss it.':: !,(i,'" ,'.• , ';;:"i>,,::,'·take'a'dlcffro'nl,M'iami uniiVer' sity which

"\ I t If ".. ..., " •• •• ~ t·

:';1ust over I I ,000 faI!~"",neafly~OOO 01' ''{: ~?iyides, N~!~~~-:ltal1, its fieldpo~se, neatly
whom werestuden-ts,fIIIed th.e In ha~£, ,oQe ;sIde for students; the.other
, Coliseum. ' ..'.., ',' . for general admission. Ohio University

But while there 'was plenty of seating' uses the' same plan.
for students, an uncommon occurrence If the athletic department cannot do
in the Fieldhouse, students were given that, then each student should be allow-
the least desirable seats in the Coliseum. ed to: decide what portion of his $50.

Undoubtedly, the athletic depattment genetal.feehere~~ly,wants to donate 'to'
counted on a s,tron,g student.h,im6tit to the athletic department in return for
prove that more UC ,basketb~ll games poor seats.
might feasibly be played I' in the The Jacksonville game solved both
Coliseum. , the problems of inadequate student

Students saved the athletic depart- seating and lack .of transportation to
" ment 'from embarrassment"i$.i(uiday, gamesoffcampus~ The athletic depart- .
, night and :the ~thietic depa:iim~q:1{,r~p~id' ment miis( now>figure~ out how to give
this debt of gratitude by giving seats that ,students the best, not the worst, seats in
were at least one section removed and the house. '

To the Editor: '
President Bennis announced at the Board

of Directors meeting Feb. 3 t~'at there win be ,
no tuition or general fee increases, fon, this'
biennium. (That means next year.) With
full-state. status coming' hopefully fafter' .
July I,19771, sizeable numbers.of the' student '
body can look for tuition rollbacks. Full

state status will presumably put us on an
equal foo,ting, w)th, the. .other state univer-
sities., '.". ',., ,.., .., '

I hope we all look sadly.at dorm increases
'for next year: The Residence Hall Asso,cia-'
tion and other dorm governments can do
themselves well.by sounding this issue with'
their constituents: The .goalshould be to
hold, the line on dorm fees. '
Minority students and women should. be

'aware ofs upcoming Minority Recruitment '
'Days in' the ,Career Dynamics Center today.
Both Iocal and 'llli~ional companies will be

. . , ..~

.Ietters
on ,'campus
positions. .

"n is, clear by thet~r~out at ,th~Board of ,
Directors meeting in the Great Hall on Tues- .!.
day that students are interested in issues that;:'
affect them. By the way, tomorrow, Feb.')j.
I I, the Student Senate will hold its meeting
in the Siddall 'Cafeteria. Our collective
voices wm be heard if we continue to shtiw·,,,,
:our, interest by our presence: Help toikeep""-
the interests of the student-firsi. ' , '

chief executive-Yates initiated a'dismissal ih
order to create. more efficieneytin Stude~1
Government. Right or wrong, Yates was th~

, person, elected .by .the student ,,"ody to he!l~
this university's Student Government. Ifi\;
time for. the other governing members to
realize that the president is thtthead of it~
organization and stop trying to run it on
their own. . ".,
There is still sufficient time for Student,

Government to get many 'projects ao-.'
, complished. Now is the time for all involved
" to put yesterday's incidents in the past-and
join together to make Student Government
an effective administrative body. '

, ROdney Cheney
U. College freshman

. ~ l,

To the Editor: :
, As a "disinterested student being dragged
into the collective bargaining warfare" (N'Rl,
Feb. 3);' I would Iike to, voice a
"disinterested". opinion.
" The NRc's attitude IS.exceptionally shorts
sighted. Are we, as students, so 'naive as to'
think that our faculty is blindly dkdicated tQ:
this particular institution? In the long runt
we (students) will be hurt by the loss of top

· quality professors. If lIC is not competitive
in faculty salaries, our respected and
"qualified professors will' leave.

Student suffering in this battle is uri-
·avoidable. Personally, I prefer to suffer for
two or three, months, rather' than see

, . students suffering forthe next IO to 15 years.
Ten to 15years constitutes.a conservative.es-
, timate of the time it takes to build a compe-
tent and respected faculty. Five minutes of
·silence' is-a small price to pay when con- ,
sidering the future of UC. .

Elizabeth Schumacher'
Bus. Ad. junior
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The Fight' """,

, be~ause of the .stupidity of this stuff', on the shape of roller derby. You get
being allowed III the game. twenty guys out there hugging and
"They (young players) don't know pushing and dancing. It doesn't add

where they're going in their careers, anything to the gtme.
and their lives and they can get hurt ' "We played a 10, game' series

. , by some stupid act and it's too much ' against the. EuropeaJ)~ih~$t( mmer
for them. That's the thing that Bobby and it was really a tty' . , atch.
Hull and ourselves aremost concern- Those guysjust played,h:'.. here

were ed about," continued Green. was skating, passing, andt¢bfiiJiques
Asked who is to blaine for un- of the game and notlii .

.necessary ~iolence in jun~or hockey, '. Re-educate ,"
.Green replied; "It's been III the game
for many years and nobody's cleaned _. Hocke~fans must-b
up the act.They'v.e let it go on and go \:'I?l~nce IS to end,G "
on saying .it's part .of the, game and think that a!! fans a",. ' y the'
can't be controlled and should be same, They like to see'~ l,~m~'blood

on the ice. The fans are going'to have
to be educated.too. If-thefanswant to '
see a go~da'ggres~ive girnie tha:t's ndt
what ,we're against. A'n aggressive'
game is a good hardhitting game."
Dale Smedsmo of the Stjngers,

known for his rugged style of play"
said, "Nobody gets hurt in a hockey
fight. There's nothing wrorig with
two guys dropping the sticks and
gloves and 'duke-ing' it out:'The way
people get hurt is guys.coming~with
sticks up in your face; cutting you or

',breflking your nose, orjaw," . ,
',Smedsmodisagreed with Hull's'
opinion that hockey was rougher,
now than in previous years. "I think
hockey was rougher 10 or 15 years
ago. The players were a lot.meaner

•. then., TJ:1p'segI:!-Y~Ji15eEddie Shack

r~:;:~~Z~~~GG~~~j),!==~:-~-"""~~~1IIiI1"ilJid Reg,gie"-,:E'aefuif{g:+~were.crazy.
2.·.':',;.;,;;,[.,. •..:·"".,;./,,':•• : 'They'd~get:1irito ibi~k~~tickfights and'

break sticks over each other's heads." ,
, Srnedsmovdisagreed with the

,hockey adage, "The team that fights
together wins together."', .'
'\1 think it should be the team that ...

sticks together wins together. We're a,
close knit team and nobody's going
.to get jumped from behind.' But I
',dbn't see any sense in>benchdearing ..
" braWl,s. SOQlebody layin'g:ori the ice-" .
',in a pileup can get hishahd,stepped '
'on by a skate and get cut badly."

Part Il, centered on DC's hockey
team, will' be iff next .Tuesday's

,NewsRecord.

If you can't beat 'em in an alley,
you can't beat 'em onthe ice:t' ..The
team that fights together' wins
together.
Professional hockey has thrived on

.s u c h bloodthirsty s log an s
throughout its long history but in the
last several years growing concern '
has arisen that the sport has-become
too violent for its own good. Within
six years there have been three 'court
actions brought against hocktfY on
grounds of assault due to acts com-
mitted during a hockey game; ,

In 1969 Teddy Green of the Boston
Bruins was nearly killed when the
right side of his skull abovehistern-
pie was crushed in a stickfight with
Wayne Maki of theSt, Louis Blues.
Both players were acquitted in atrial.
In January, 1975 Dave Forbes of

the Boston Bruins butt-ended-Henry
Boucha of Minnesota in the:ey<:.with
his stick causing double visi9rlf'2~
stitches, and a fractured eye socket.
Forbes was tried for assault but the
trial resulted in a hung jury.

In November, 1975 Dan Maloney
of the Detroit Red Wings \l~ck~d
Toronto Maple Leaf BrianGlennie
and then bounced his head off the ice
twice. Maloney was cha~ged~witli
.assault and court action "begah in
December. " "
Other indications of rising hockey

violence are the penalty records
which have been set by teams and jn-
dividual players in the last few years.
Most noticeable are the Philadelphia
Flyers who have led tlie ,NHL in
penalties for three straight years.Th.e
Flyers are affectionately nicknamed

',>

,, ,

",

1/3 OFF'
.A large selection of famous brahd leisure suits,

brushed sateen, cordurov and twill,
Monday through Friday ,11 to 9; Saturday 10 to 6, '

.3052 Madison Road, Oakley;
2614 Vine Street, University Village;

.. ' ' 135 Turfway Rqad, Florence, Kv.:
1979 pi5<ieHighway in Dixie Plaza, Fort Wright, Kv.

$ J delivery fee for orders under $10 or
cO.D, drdersunder $20, excluding tax, . ''..

pantii
, ,
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.. ..'... .. " .' Martin Roth~hild/the NewsRecord

U.C'sHalWardpoise~himself in the laneto catch BrianWilliams' (4~)pa~~~~N)~~>,at the Coliseum' Jacksonville's
Donnie Tyler (32) vainly jumps to block the pass.' ;~'f~~'0I:)';'

Something's 'fisheye'here '.. ..'H!lIWoo~/theNewsRecord

NewsRecord photographer HalWood climbed":"'hereally tookthe elevator-to the top floorof RiverfrontColiseum
to.cepture this panoramic view of Saturday's UC"Jac~sohvitlegame;The crowd of 11,301seta newColiseum atten-
dance record. . '" '.

, ..•.'." ., ...'.. '. . . .• . ". '. . II· '. '··,';'raj':lred Cats Win, make profit at:";Cohseum

**********

-:

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico·

· The GUADALAJARA . SUMMER
SCHOOL, a .fullyaccredited UNI-
.VERSITYOFARIZONAprogram, will
offer July 5~August 13; anthropol-
ogy, art, education, folklore, his-
tow,political science,languageand
literature. Tultlonand fees, $195;
board arid room with Mexican family
$280, Write to GUADALAJARA
·SU'lMER SCHOOL, Ottice of Inter-
·national Programs, University of
Arizona, Tucson, Arizona 85721,

,213.W ..McMillan
i;:(~~ros$JromShipley's)
"'Wedeliv~r 'after 5 p.m .
. . ', 'in th~ Clifton area

Carryon! 381~4433

',By HarC>ldPerlstein director of promotions-were grin- make a run at them in the second half .infep.tionally, which I didn'tdo. Iwas
.'.( nW!?';;spotts Editor' ning like Cheshire cats. after the ,',because they substituted freely arid:'istanding there and he just ran into

For' a '.coach Whose team had just game. " played nine or 10 players in the first".' me. It was the first technical I've ever
stretched itsnrecord to 17~3, UC's "From a financial standpoint it half," said Beasley. .' ..', had."
Gale Catlett seemed strangely .sub- was more pr~~ita~le than pl~1ingin .Jacks?nvi.lle still only trailed-by .: :~i)bert Miller, UC'~ leading scorer
dued afterthe' Bearcats' 87-62 con- the Armory, said Wall. People seve~ with Just OVerseven rmnutes andrebounder entenng the game,
quest of -JaekSbnvilleSaturday at came to the game that don't normally left· in . the game due.to "extreme' w'as held to six points and·. fout
Riverfr0nH:':oliseum.· come to the fieldhouse." pressure from our 1-3-1defense," ac- rebounds; ,
"We: didn'tsplay.as ,we normally Wall said the athletic department cording t~ Beasley. , .' ..' ..., .... .'. '.' . .' _

play," said Catlett. "1 don't know cleared a profit "in the neighborhood "The thing that got us back into the ; Catlett refu~ed to .credIt J~ckson
what the reason was, but whatever it of $2000 to $5000" from the game was extreme pressure, butl,h,ltt'''i,y1,~J,~forstop~~ng.MIller but ms~ead
was I'd like toknow it." Coliseum crowd.ofll,301.efforttogetbackinitwasourdow~::::;:r9qI!!:rked, MI~ler neutr,~hzed
The-UC.dacksoFlville affairwas Holm said more than 3500 fall," said Beasley, who thenni.en~ hUI,I,self-1)y standingaround,'

the flrstvcollege basketball game students attended the game, which tionedhis team's lack of conditi6t1ingO,:·'.hieksonville's Beasley said his
played at the 'Coliseum, so the Bear-' was the largest stud,ent attendan~ of and ~epth. .', .._... ' '.:';: . . t,e~rpkeyedon stoppi~gUC'sinside
cats' only-real advantage was the ,the year.. Summerville, w~opresIded~Ith. UC~oldmg th~t sli~ s~v.engaqIe,especIally MIller. "Unfor-
home crowlJ.flifhe'Armory noise fac- o.ver,aWIldmattres~ stuffmg'promo- POl~t'lead, wmgman BrianW Ill.~ams,.•tunately when you stop him (Miller)
tor, which'c;etat1efroften mentions, tI?n,~lmost lost hIS GFemlm.-:-and decided to put o~ ~ show that clm9h;jotf concede a Jot to' 'their other
·Was missing, in 'the-Coliseum, 'orat hISvOIce-~hen a fan b~relymIssed a ed t.he·.game.Williams scored th~~~":~~layers. It allowed some ·of· their
least dispersed over a larger area. Nor . half-court shot at halftime, .straight baskets,". :one. of WhICh;/oefter shooters to get easy shots."
were vociferous students seated an Although the game wasva 'featured moves to rival those ofa1)Y·'; '. . .

, arm's length from the court. . . promotional success.Jt wasfarfrom professional magician .. From that . ButCatlett stillhadthat gnawing
"We-didn't get to work out hereSban aesthetic display of basketball pointthe Cats stretched their lead to feeling that his team had claimed a

·we were not familiar with it. And it prowess. UCforged a big early lead a final25 point cushion, . hollow victory.
was cold down there on thefloor. It's and seemed ready for a rout only to The game officials added>tothe"We need-rest-s-time off. I'm tired,
certainly not like playing in the,Ar- have Jacksonville come within nine, haphazard style of play with three they layets) are tired, the fans are.

-;~Jqlory,"said.Catlett. . ,,37':'28, at halftime. .... :.,.. technical fo.u19;;!)1~:i;two ;;o.nl~hei,';'t,~tep,; t9body1s' said Catlett .
.';1~~Playersbnhblh"ieamscomplamed _ Des~ite tra'iljngby only nine at the Jacks?n~!lle'ben~1\a~~Hir:'~,fl~~raii('''~~~, ,:,"(r'1eg~, onight.rwe
about the low temperature of the half, Jacksonville coach Don Beasley techmcalon UC s MIke Jones. .,dldn tJuqIponthe oards at all." ,
arena, caused by ice underneath the didn't enter the locket room with. Jones still.can't understand why he The Bearcats are-now enjoying a
floor used for Cincinnati Stingers delusionsof.grandeur. . was called for the.technical.."] was week-Iongrespite b,efo'refacing St.
hockey games. "I knew it would be difficult to supposed to have thrown an elbow Louis ,at :the ArrIl'Ory;Saturday.·
:While Catlett and the players

grumbled a hit, 'the athletic
·de pa rtmen t's finan c ial
·brainstormers-s-Hindman Wall,
athletic . director; George Holm,
ticket manager; Jerry Summerville,

. . . .' . .•.. Martin .Rothchild/the NewsRecord

BrianWjlli~ms, who put on a second half show,is.fouled by Jackson-
'<,vill-:~~7~foot"1, 2S0-poundcenter John \ RichardsSatu rday at the

., ;.'·Coh~e,um.
..,,' ~ .!',\', '", "

":-iP;,iR~s' World Series film
, " ,:+ Cincinnati Reds' radio an-

nouncersMarty Brennaman and
Joe Nuxhall come to UC Tues-
day to show the 1975 World
Series film and answer questions
.from students.
The event takes place in TUC

room 401 B at 12:30 p.m. Tues-
day. The room holds 150people

,,~p students should come early.
"f;::}J'Stroh's will provide beer for
. the meeting.

'; '~:

\ ;~,*,*1t**********
Tpiriking about trading in
'that old Ford?
: (,Then check out
FRED· HARRIS

Thurs., Feb. 12
'McM 205 at 12:30

" Y.

," <,'\, ;

What college women
are being pinned

with.

As a woman ROTC student,
you'll compete for your com-
mission on the same footing as
the men in your class. .

There are 2·year, 3·year,
and 4-year scholarship pro-
grams available: A you ng
woman enrolled in theAFROTC

4-year program is also quali-
fied to compete foran'AFROTC
college scholarship which will
cover the remaining 2or3
years she has as a cadet. Tui-
tion is covered ... all fees paid
... textbook costs reimbursed
... plus $100 a month allow-

.ance, tax-free,
'. A woman's place is defi-
nitely in the Air Force and our
pinning ceremony' wi IIbe the
highlight of her college experi-
.~nce ...;

;'.'

Put it all together in PtirFb'
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Blac/chisto",",weekschedule
Black History Week, a cooperative '-Wed~~sd~Y',l.to 4p:m.-'-three '

effort by UC'svarious black separate, events.- a modern dance ===::====;===:=====;::==========:=============================================:::;::==
organizations, is being heldthis week, presentation by three' dance troupes; "
A major highlight of theweek- an art display; and a jazz concert by ,

long Observance will be a lecture- black.Cf.Mstudents. All three events
discussion by former City M~yor will be in the Great Hall.
Theodore M. Berry .on the "History -Thursday,,l t05 p.m.: United
'of Cincinnati." The public event is Blac'k"'Faculty Association
free and set (or 8 p.m. Feb. 12 in the workshop, "History ofthe Black Stu-
TUCGreat Hall. dent and Revolution," led by faculty' '

,', The events also include:m'embers of the Department of Afro-
,'-Two workshops are scheduled American Studies, in the TUC Facul-
today, each from noon to 5 p.m. ty Lounge.
''TheContemponlry .Black Move- eFriday, 8 p.m.-film-discussion:
ment," and advocates" opinion- "The Spook Who Sat by the Door;"
workshop, with guest discussion author Sam Greenlee shows the film
leaders from Detroit, in rooms 424 based on his book and leads the post-

, and 425, TUC, from 3-:5 p.m. "The film discussion in 'Wilson
African Heritage," a cultural Auditorium; 'reception afterwards in
workshop, will focus on art, music, the President's Dining Room, TUC-.
danc:, hair', an~ 'head, dressings, Additional programs are planned.
clothing-and Afncan culinary arts-in , For more information, phone the
room 435, TUC, from 1-3 p.m. '",' tJ'BA office-475-3000.

, "The same woman came back to
see me three weeks later and she said
, she had; indeed, been discriminated
against, but had never thought of itin
those terms;" Taylor said.,,;::

• 1

'''Many .people just don't knJ~
they've been the subject -,bfdj~- ,
crimination," Taylor said. ' ,

"So 1tried to get rid of herasbest I
could. That sounds rude, but I knew
the woman would .not get-along in
our office," Taylor said. '
, If that sounds like a case of dis-:
crimination against someone because,
she had never been the "subject of
discrimination;" Taylor said it was
not.

,By Val~rle ,Brown
" , ' " NR staff writer

, "We have to recognize discrimina-
tion in all of its forms and subtleties,"
EmilyTaylor said Friday, speaking
to representatives from area colleges.
Taylor, director of the American

Council on Education's (ACE) Office
of 'Women in Higher Education, in
Washington, discussed discrimina-
tion problems that occur in univer-
sities. ' ,,'
"We don't want to get too faraway

from the 'problems that occur on a
daily basis. That is easy to do in
Washington, D.C. We just 'don't
want to get too far away," Taylor
said.
Many women fear the conse-

quences of standing up against dis-
criminatory practices, Taylor said.
','I've know first grade teachers

whose.attitudes towards the principal
weren't 'that much different from the
.attitudesfield by the first graders
themselves," she said.
"There was a time when you were

out on a limb all by yourself if you
wanted to'face the problem head on,
and I don't think that happens nearly
as much any more," Taylor said. She
stressed the fact that "there are many
supporters who are on.your side."

Taylor cau tionedagainst
pamphlets on discrimination thatare
"scholarly in appearance but ha ve no
substance. 1don't think we need any

misinformation to helpouf cause,"
she said.: ,
,As an, example of "subtle" dis-

crimination, Taylor said a woman'
.was interviewed for a secretarialposi-
tion in the ACE office and was asked
during the job int~rvie~- if she bad
ever been discriminated against, and
the woman said shehacf:rlOt.

program side of TUC arld',,'let it
become too much of a strict business
operation."
In addition;' he said "nothing-is

sacred"about the four new
departments - AcademicServices,
Student, Services; Counseling-Set-
vices, and Student, Programs ~
created in the reorganization.' ......•.
. Looking beyond his six months as
acting vice provost; Carroll said he
will. toss in his name for permanent
vice provostto be chosen hy:a~selec-
~ion cornmhtee. "I'm very in(erested
m the whole area and feel fortunate
to have an opportunity to take a look
at it and see if 1 like it."
He also has his hat in the ring for

the A&~ deanship. He said.however,
"I wouldn't consider this job (acting

. vice provost) a stepping stone for the
A&S deanship." No' top ad-
ministrator has ever tied his;p~rlqr-
mance as acting student affairs vice
provost. with his possible se.ection as
A,&S dean. .

reassessing" process, he will call staff
members "into' my office and ask
them what they do, why they do it,
where they do it, how much it costs
and what problems they have."

He said there will be "he more per- Carrollsaid he.doesn't foresee any
sonnel changes vuntil I've had a additional problems in scheduling in-
chance to look it all over." He admits, tramural sports activities, a function
however, "once things"':~et':going, say of his office; now that the athletic
in three weeks, we'll treat this like any . department has been transferred
other department where there 'are from the Student Affairs division and
.always ,people coming and,going.", placed directly under Ralph Bursiek,

Carroll realizes he Will have to start'execlltive vice president. "I don't
counteracting parahoia ahiong staff' .think he will do anything deleterious .
members that the Student' Affairs to the intramural program." .
reorganization had engendered. "I'm He said he insisten on. receiving a
going togo in and say, 'Look, keep seat on the Atholetic Committee to
doing your job. Let' do as good ajob ensure student input into' athletic
now as you did before.''' department activities. Student con-
, Although he adrriits he has "very cern about placement of TUC

little knowledge about the division," operations under the new Student
he plans "to become::riuniliiu with Services. department.ione of four
each and every activity under this created r.in the reorganization, is
division as a, first - pari. 'of the'. justified, Carroll agreed. Hepromis-
reorganization process." ed to. watch the new structure to
As part of this "assessing and . make . sure' "we don't neglect the....----------...,..-----~-"""!!""!'- ...

Carroll
continued from page 1

Co:rrection
Friday incorrectly said Stanley
Escott, former dean of
educational services said, "I un-
derstand how the process may
'have' appeared unfortunate. But
:is is equally clear that it cannot->
will not-help anyone to dwell
O¥i past appearances."
" The remark was.made byUC
President Warren Bennis at the
Feb. 3 Board of Directors
rrieeting.

The Newsrecord Friday in the' .
story, "Carroll considers three'
for assistants' positions," failed
to report that Evangeline No'r~,l'
ton, director _of the Mindr~t~r.~
Groups Counseling Center, and.
Doris Charles,director of- the"
Student Health Service, are also,
being considered for the acting'
assistant vice provost for student
development position. ;
In addition, The Newskecord ~,

...•..'
", ~.".'-"""" ';''',,,···.•····.,...··'f...·...
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If'you've got it, prove it. If yOLl want
it, work for it If you tHink you're a
leader, show us. That's what we ask
and expect of everycolleqe man
who enters our Platoon Leaders-
Class commissioning program. PLC
: .. with ground, air and law options,
summer training, and the chance for
up to $2,700 in financial assistance.
But to make our team ... youhave to
mae''!: burchal:re'ng\e." ..( IP: " I

DIE MARINES ARE LOOKING
fOR A FEW GOOD MEN. . . .

. "..,.

'1'" .I.~.

and a ree,!;rep fieart to your '
.speciaf'Valentine today;

• She'll get the message, Visit
our shop and let us show you

all our beautiful Valentine
flowers ,to,send to all the,

wornert'm your life.

Is there a better reason to
send anFTD LoveBundle™?,
Maybe .because she'll like •
you better for it. So, don't (,
delay .. , send these ",f.-::
beautiful blossoms .••:.'~~~
with a kissi~g angel

./

.':"

'tIJUR EXTRA TOUCH FLORIST

't·
"'~

""My insurance company? 'NewEngland tife,of course. Why?"
Because New England Life knows you're on the right track, .,'
Students with serious ideas about what lies ahead expect only the best possible life insurance program,
New England Life meets that standard With the kind of attention that has created a specia! plan to
Insure you while you're stili In school '

"Get a head start on life, Talk to your New England Life agent

REACH our ANDTOUCIi. HEij,1HE FTD flORIST WAY

ADRI~N'S FLOWE'RS,
3401 'CLIFTON: AVE',,:,

..: ": \ , ¥. • , "." .," •• :~<:...,.':,';;,) .~"-, :I L!~:'"' :- \

',.861-42:32-,

A Marine Representative will be on campus·"
-February 11. Or call' Capt. Blankenship OJ

Staff Sgt:' Sandle (513r684':2,a45~ . ....LYMAN M. SMITH JR.'
GARY FRANZ
HAL DYER

, .:' "Th' '8 A····· ."
R~pr.s.nling·. e "yers gency.
1200 5th & RACETOWERII 72n270 .'

QASSlfimS, ,". '.-

I,

Miscellaneous.MisCellaneousAnnouncements' 'For Sale..Wanted , i

NEED A TYPIST?? J.L. Walla~e"&ic'o'~~'
pany. 579-905.3. 65¢ "per plig~;' pick' ,
delivery Monday!Thursday 'nbons' USn
campus. , . ,~()h n T:'

.NOSTALGIC .CLOTH lNG' SAL~~.·_A.il,'
wearing apparel merchandise, 200/0 off'
marked' price during February. 0'119
Calhoun. Mon. thru Sat. 12-6 Thurs. &FrL.
Eves. till 10 p.m.

HOMECOMING '76 PETITIONS FOR UC
HOMECOMING COMMITTEE inay' b~
picked up at TUC Informatiod Desk or at
345.F:recnh Hall Alumni Office.

FREE FILM "The House on Chelouche
Street" w ill be shown at H iliEll, 320 Straig ht
St. at'8 p.m. Thursday •.AU:arEfinvited.
.BETT.IE: Happiness is ttlree.year~!tbgether
with you. Torn, :.,:\{'1·· -, ~f;'<': r:

. STUDENTS TO' GET INVOL\/ED.
. Petitions for UC Homecoming Committee.
Petitions now available at'TUC inforMa-
nori desk or 3~5 French Hall, AlumnP0f-
fice . ., (:i(o .

MEN!-WOMEN! . JOBSON SHIPS!
America!1. Foreign, No experience,i{e-
quired. Excellent pay, Worldwide travet.
Summer job or career. Send $3,00 foT"in-
formation SEAFAX; Dept. '1~8,_Box' 2049
Port Angeles, Washingtoi1, 98362,' .,'

WHITE ATTRACTiVE MALE waritsto
meet white attractive. female preferably ,
blond hair, blue eyes for'datin'gpurposes.
Send photooand- c;jescription of s~lf: t9,;'; ,/' ..
Mystery Date, Box 21031, Oincinnati.Ohfo-'
45221. . .

AKCGOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. 8'12
weeks. Call Keith 751-5951. .

GET HIGH ON BLUEGRASS! Fri. Mar. 5,
8:30 p.m. in Siddall. Cafeteria. Charlie
Moore, .Allen Bros, and Laurel. $,2,50
General of $1,50 w/I.D.

CLASSICAL GUITAR (Kingston) $45. Pat
751~1515 (after 6)' . .

WEDDING MU$IC: Voice & Guitar,
O'ath 0 I ic , . Pro te'sta n t, or non-
denomlnationatCa]! 541-4728. .

. HIGH BLOOD. PRESSURE. People with
high'blooq pressure are invited to, par-
tlcipate in. astudy of the effects ofa trari-
quilizerdrug fortreatmentofthisdisorder.
Subjects will' measure their own blood
pressure with equipment supplied to
them. Phone 872-4926 at U.C, Medical
Center. .

IND'IAN· JEWELRY ~ Wholesale'prices.
Joel 751-151q (after 6).. .. FOUND: 1 Far-out-place that-has some

great ideas for Valentine's day. Flower's
International. 212W"McMiHan.Look for
the people with the big open heart.

STEREO SALE huge savings on all major
brands, JIM 921-6873 .. .JOIN BLUEGRASS Committee Feb. 10,

1:00 in 705 Old Chem. or Call Jeff. 475-
2752,BED~ DOUBLE with frame. $45, 861-1909,

evenings'. HURRY! RUN! DON'T FORGET YOUR
swEETIE on Valentine's Day! Run right
down to 230 TUC .and place that Valen-
tines Day ad. Only 10¢/word 'for that·
special thought or line? If you want'it for
Valentine's Day, get it by giving a'
Classified,

OPEN HOURS will be today from 12:30-
2:00 in the Faculty Lounge, TUC.
Everyone is invited, . '
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